Dietary iron reduces the anti-convulsion activity of phenytoin in electroconvulsion via inhibition of brain penetration.
We determined the anti-convulsion activity of phenytoin (PHT) using the maximum electron shock method in mice fed diets containing various concentrations of iron for 18 weeks. Dietary iron reduces the anti-convulsion activity of PHT in a dose-dependent manner (0-6100 ppm). High concentrations of PHT are detected in the plasma of mice fed a high iron diet compared with those fed normal and low iron diets, in contrast to the pharmacological effect. However, the concentration of PHT in the brains of mice fed high amounts of dietary iron decreased significantly 3 h after treatment with PHT, consistent with the anti-convulsion effect of PHT. The relationship between brain and plasma-unbound concentrations of PHT indicates that the penetration of PHT into brain is significantly inhibited by dietary iron.